
FORM NO. RSC.t

lPursuant to .ulc 2(1)l

Coftpany Application

ectlo! 66 for connmhg th.

The peririoner hcrcin submirs:

I Ttre abovc namcd company,

company) las reaisrcred on ftc
t}e lcompanics Ac(. .l as

ihc appli@nt h.r.in (hereinafrer called thc

....... day or , under the provisions of

a company limited by sha.csllimited b]'

Bmr€e with a shdrr.apital.

2 Thc registered omce ofrh€.omp,ny ii

3 rh. mdn obje(rs or Lhr compoy dre l_ I.

4 Tbe capiral oI thc company is Rs .,,, divided inlo ........ sharcs of Rs .........

each, of which ........... sharcs hdvc b.on issucd and havc b.cn fully paid'up

or crcdit.d as iully paid (or havc bccn paid up to tbe extenr or Rs ... Fr

INate: MEre there is tnore than ane class ol sbares, the petition shtuA set out
rhe c?dss"s o/sh4res dnd state spe.{Eallg whetherthete is or thet is not ang

s. Bv a.ticle(s) ......... ol rhc articlcs ot acsociation of the company, it is



that th€ compmy may, trom timc to tim€, by spccial rcsolurion,

capital in any mnner pcrmittcd by la*.

lHere sct ou! thc resoluhonl

6. aricf informatioD in respect or financial position of rhc compaDy;

qualificarion, rcseNarion or adv€.sc remark or disclaimcr made by the

auditor in his report, if any, details of any pending insp€clion, inquiry o.

'nvest8anon 
agdinst tbe company undcr rhe companies Act, 20I3.

7 [sc!out.casons for r€duction. I

a By a sp.cial reelution of the compa.y, duly passd i! accorddce with

*ction 66(l) oI rhc Compmies Acr, 2013, ar a eeneml me.ling therot held

aiier due noticc as provided in thc Act on the ........... day of... ...... .20 .... it

membcrs prc$nt and voting at sui h mccting and number

ol ftembc.s who votcd in favour oi rhc e6olution

capital and the numbc. of shares o. roting power held

membe.s who vorcd againsr the reeludon and rhe number

Po$c. beld by Lhem:

out { hcther the reducrion of sharc .apital involves cxtrnclDn

any liability in respcct ofunpaid share capital or cdncellalion

sha.e capiral which is lost or is unrcp.escnrcd by available

PJyT' nr ro aat chqr(hourrn d[ pdid up shdr' !JPrla.l



ot lhe minutc prcpos.d to bc rc8isrcred undd sction 66(5)

IHcrc $rout rhe !rcposcd minutel

12. Th€ epplicmt thsforc pisys :

{ l) That thc rcduction of capiral rcsolvcd on by

ir pdaghph _aborc bc confirmed;

Applicant or his authoris.d rcprcs.ntarivc

the spsial rcBolution et dt

(2) That to thi3 cnd all dircctions ncces$ry and prcp€r be mad. hd givcni

(3) That thc prcpos€d Einutc bc apprcved; snd

{4} That such runh.r or othcr orders bc madc in thc premi$s as to rhe

Tribunal .hall wm nt.

{ii) Certin@t. by thc auditorw.r.t. credilors'lisr

{iii) Ccrtifi@tc and declsiarioD w.r.r. @mpsy not b.ing iD 5ftd3 in
rEpaym.nt of dcPosits

(ivl@.tificate by auditor wift Esard to confimingwith accourting standad3

(vl Any orhci strlchmenr.


